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Ce-nt a Word.

Etered at the 1,ostoffice at Laurens,
S. C., as second class mai1 matter.
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rth-- :n1A w:.0 : to vote, for

t .: ::.!s b c a l ':xtu;e to

( 'oop" :.ad a ar-

ha .1n (o lH'-i t in th,: pardon
buiss a d no rwub; e<>nitrI"'ut-d
C..-ir1ih i i h .away t O t. ditzre--

'*('-'1 I- . U it will not help
S:t on" auain. And
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" I I t v t a t " 15' . (;.J \

Ca n- u d I. i' t -hta(1 ifl(I

the~~ ~fodfon''~na hwdn

i~~~h'l% I1rf I~ti

n~-; o-daol . .\l. a *e y ir. n> of

man.ls:^ 515nion, :nadle te stWeon('-
'Ia:. '.-.d:e it 1w. dai.h.\u ('ole-

man won't g' t anywheir.-. Ge o. K.
fan--iy cao ted mbo hn any
uberneo:i al itand idate .\lr. .\(.-

No:" ?-. oa '.n~rvoleackn te old-
fime tiro leaythav brohe t at
good many ofte fa:hful bak into0
the fold. John T. Dunant 'x edt no

iglns of wr-ar and -,ea-r since, last w

had him wvithi uS.

Ex-Golv. Cole 1L. Blease made one oif
his best spec< h last a. fWcodns-
da. Indeted ft was without doubt t0-
best political spech of the day. I!
farltCaptivated otjo, half of thie
crowd. Asla ve-gttrit was a goi.
No doubt it was veryr pleasing to the(
farrners tolearn that it was the state
government under "*Dr."wanning and
"Dr." Cooerta ot aused them to lose
ro muchi money% last year. of course

the Laurens fatrmers do not know that.
thir (t1-5,000 tales of cotton ln''1f-
erought around $9.000,000 fhen theIr

:.~,0o0 btales brought a- best only about
$:,.7.00,0110 last ycn r. This $G,000,001)
defJicit, enough to run the state gov-
erment for onll year was no dotibt
aue to the tax commission, the "smell-
tng" committee aln:tale, useless" of-

flees.
* * *

EN-CGOV. COOPER
1rx-Governor Robert A. Cooper four

yoegs agototld they oh of Southr
'olina othatbe would "clt t an-
oft" the ls ofldie wh do ote the
ali ton theyok lit of ofrntesiot t hen
umet 1'hal oremarld, bt Ita moe

frank!e wheres the you3'thaof (out iCar-

to laybateslof ifeandtol~~ilScopte

-piros'lperit y of thle state, but that it
'wottld treq uire sacri'lce-s of labor and~
mnoney. U'nder his leadershtip great
strides w.ere made in builldintg thtis
monumewnt, but when thte bill1 caine to
he ;paid ltis followers titrned their
'hacks on htim. Tlhe leadetr out of the
wilderness of ignprance loft his high
office (discredited even in thte eyes of
those whtom h(e labotredl to help. The
Advertiser, for otne, resents thie at-
tacks on this one whom we be!liove was
among the bes~t inttentionedl and flniest
mindcd governotrs t he state has ever
had.

* * *

lSSlE:S T.I4 IE SA.\ll
It may not have occutrred to many

of the voters w.ho will cast. their hal-
lot next week to retain1 the rural po0-
lice sysltem that thle same issues rut!-
'Ing Jn this tention title also in the.
ca'mnaign for the governorship.

%V4ile it m-ay be trite that some 01)-
-ponenlts of even any kind of a rural
polidec system are sincero advocatesJ:I
of lgw enforcement, it is to be assum-
ed that ever'y supporter of the system
is for law-enforcemnent 'and that he
will htot let his fervor for' law entfot'ce-
'ment he spent on tihe rural 'police
(iuestion alone. If thtis assuimptlon be I
correct, it inevItably follows tha .x

advoeates of the present rural poliee
r~ystgmh' or :any other system which
may be thought more efficient, m-
vote 'to (1he logical, for a candidate for
gov4 or twho tfhey believe wil lbe more
dliligent in aiding the -police in enforc-I
1r~g the lanv' and creating an 'atmos-
rphere for law enforcem~ent.
To/our mindtc it is n~ot a difmeutlt mat-

to'r t% eliminate at leant one candidatp':ho~ record as a pasit governor' of
A t~Ies little promnise that of-

fveeve work of the rural policewould
bear its best fruit. Ex-Governor Cole
L. Bles . ow asking for a third term

:n office, pardoned or paroled during
his n'-arly four years as chief execu-
iv- of .he state tie huge number of
.~ convi( a of various kinds, rang-
nL fromn murderers and safe-crackers
a down -o potty thieves. The moral

if,,t du, ing tiee past y'ars of this
wholsal on laught on law enforce-

w-ot. cainnoe be -stinated, but the
>o of tVh law violator in his :res-

Un' eandidar-. :nay well be imagined.
\\'lhat :1 hoothI ege'pr Cir for con-

h- !ton i :las a r ::n be ho:.e_
for a ardo? \\hat ;rot.-etion can

: .-: -p of tl., 4olnty !ve if
k t1:eir liv'.s to sto. the mak-

:n: of wisk y only to have the rim-
nal r.as bniy a 'kind-heaed- Uov-

:nor?

TATE (Ail)\E
SPOKE: WEIVNE-SiAY

oie ~niudl fromil Pa it' dOn-ted

ili was-Lularl he( had :o conductled
him.-1f while in colleg- that his fel-
!ow alituni .&( Iw r I su:>ortitng limt. But

hmn h w'-nt in the offic-e his hanls
w'NO hil not b54 tied. Ill- was unlfe;ttererl
Indf wvas f,(:- all 'statc. inlsT!Iuitionls and
for '-duration in.en r !

-J. K. Owepn and 1wr. F.. '.. Ariumls
Sot: referred to Ih. I er. 1.s

saiI n in-I ,iltion should notb
liiara ed ilito ;'oliis lI. Adam--

ph~sinthat e was ornalstatein
o'ions tn oh o ayo:r intoIthl

Supe14riiifu iientif l iuetion111
R'Tlyir to .ir. S--e-arinr-n's re-

Ima I kS at GrepnwoodJ,.l. ii. 11ow said
tht I a : Io his c a a tr h one

aln "o to the pjop'le of I'nionl wlere
( 1: h- lived andl worku-d for !lh< )ast

. Howev-r, he de(-clard that
are( li! was his own and that

if ve got to :ro throuh a sewer
1): -'o u( et til o1iiti' I do not want

ontInuin . .\r. hliis- said, "One
of my opponents yesterday told a dir-
ty, ermtmptilde lip and I told him so

this morning."
0. D. Seay gave his record as a

(acher in the pul i schools of the
statp and said that by ieason Qf his
varied service Is an i-ducator lie felt
f'ull.- (qtilui-d to fulfill the liduties of
the ofice.

\fMr. Swearingen said that he had not
made any fight on Nir. Hope until the
lattr hail mentioned his nanie at the
first five eimpaign meetings. "ut if he
wants to fight I say put on a blind fold

Ind I will mleet him a t any titte." Mr.
Swearingen also added that 'Mr. 1lope
had sic nt one year in Georgia, and

.'1id tle voturs to investigate that
jart of lth rec(ord foi- themselves.

Cecil 1i. -Sviglr, of Aiken, said that
so far as h ( a- (c-erned the in-
vil-nt was closed. although Ie (lid
melntion ait Greeniwood s;omethinrg
,!bout .\Ir. I lope not buyin g books for
his children, bunt that lie, ir. Seigler,
had since been(11 informed that the chil-

diti of 'M r. I114 lived withii their
girandlfathter.

.\i-s. i-. B. WVallace wvas the fIrst wo-
man .s:eaker- for suiperitntendent of
edluicationi. 'She stated that site had
hail ten ye-ars oxpeier14Pcc in the mill
schtools anid thtree yeatrs ini college
te-acinig. I urinitg lie war- she( went to
Fra-n te to (0arry home10i dleals to the
men11 over thiire, sihe said. Site had no
buain:ig (of any (-olli-ge aluminae and
was truniittng otn her own meri10iits, site

M\rs. Hessie Itog-ers Drake, was ithe
latst antdidate for1St )11 sueitendenlt of

cdutin 1 tou speaik. Site stated hter
(uatin Ifleati1ns and her explerience as a

teacert, decciarniing that sihe was botht a

imotheir atnd a te(achera. M\t-s. Draake
cited the ptrogress tmadei bly .\otntana

offiials.
(Candidates for adjutant general, sec-

r-etairy of state andl attorne-y general
mtade thir u 1sual sucjechtes. S. .

W\olfi, (-andidlate for ie-elcct ion as

11(1nd ksie- F-lied in ('lintoni
The elect ion held in t Cl itn y-ester-

lay on te iptest ion of lsstuing bondls
n thte amoun t of $23,000 for- the put'-
lose oif buayinig the presenlt htosi'. tal
Itiliding thieie or huildin hg a itew one,
tirneid iaaist the , -bonid issue by a
'ole of 269i to 1G5.

Elec(ion~i loxes JReadiy
.\r. W\. S. Power said yester-day' that

lectlin boxes wott uld t-ereay b~y Fri-
lay anil that matnagers may c-all anid

1e] thm on thait (lay.

Tlhe Armnstrong reunion wIll he held
in Septembler 1st at tile home of 11) I,
irmstr-ong. All ,the kindred and

'.; . at-e invited to conme and enjoy
lie (lay together'.

WV. L. MATR~TONG.
Face D&ager Steadfastly.

Dangers are no more light, if they
onceO seem1 light; and more doapgers

have deceived men thein forced them;

ogay, it were better to meet some dan-

gers hialf-way, though they come noth-
ing near, than to keep too long a

watch upon their approaches; for if

a nwan watch too long, it Is odds he
will fall asteep.-,eLord 8acon.

* 0 * * * * * 0* * * S S
*

WHY BUY IN LAURENSI
* * * * * * * S * * * * *

Why buy in Laurens This questioi
may be answered by asking another
Why buy elsewhere? The first ques
tion is much more easily answere<
than the second. It is true, howevei
that for some people there is a fas
cination for taking risks, particularl;
if the risk has a gilt edge. A Lauren
ma!ni ans wezied an advertisement in
reputable l'aper, enclosing a few (101
lars of hard earied money for a watel
which was sutiposedly being sold at
a'reatly reu(ieed price. A few day
after it came it refused to keep t imc
The local jeweler made it clear tha
he could have su pplied a better watel
for less money. and that if it had no

'pt good tile he would have repaire,
it without cest. Why buy ill Laurens
Hecau :e the element of risk is elimi
natc-d and whlen meirchandise is not a
ire presen ted the dealer gladly make
matters iialit.
We should buy in Laurens for tw,

reao-ons, for ;'ersonal and civie rea
sons. From a selfish standpoint w

should bily her'. In our stores it i
an easy matter to find what we want
miercants are very obliging and the
try in wvery way to Mlease. In pur
'hasing here the buyer feels that ther
s a personal element in the transac
tion which doe. no., prevail when on
'laces a mail order or buys where h
is an entire stranger. Local buyin!
inotlrages h-a leis to eater to person

al xaints. Fromi any nagle the 'itles
tion is viewed i: is clear that it pay

'.'-ii selfishly to buy in l.alurns.
'h i w shouhl bly in Laurens fo

civil- rca.ols. .\ny town woii SOO]
eease to live if all the I1o;ule 'did thei
buying ul sewhet. I'nder such condi
tions it would b diflirlilt to suppor
churche s, banks, ebaritable institu
tions, raise taxes for maintenance o

scloolc and (ivi( purposes. It's bet
tor to boost than to knock. We ma;
boost our city by atronizing its busi
ness men, or we may knock our cit;
by patronizing 'husiness men of othe
cities. We ought to be loyal to on
own enterprises because the pros
perLty of the city of Laaurens ver;
largely determiines the prosperity 0

its people individually.

*4* * * 4, * * * *1 * S * *

* MT. (.ALL.AHER NEWS
*

4* * * * * * * * * * * *

Mt. Gallagher, Aug. 21.-Owing t
the good season corn Is line In thl
sectIon.

"Mrs. John Smith and little daugh
ter, Stella, of Leakville, N. C., visite
h1er' imtother and father, Mir. and M r.
W. P. Dav(nport, last -week.
Mrs. Annie Passiore, of War

Shoals, visited her sister, Mrs. Toi
Duckworth, of this community, las
week.
Mrs. Mamie Bolt, who has been ren

sick, is improivng rapdly.
.Mrs. Mattie Martin, who has beei

Ill for somec time, is not I mproving ver;
fast, we are sorry to say.

Ilomie coming day, which was hell
at Mt. Gallagher clhurchi the first Sun
(lay In Au gust, was carriedl otut yer;
succeessful ly. The firist thling In th,
morning was a devotional meetIng
second , welcomeu by t he priesidients o

eachi organiIzatIion: thircd. welcome b;
thie pastor, Rev. J1enininigs .Johnsoni
fouthI, talk byv ii. W. Proveince, oi
Grieenvi lie. I in ner wvas served on on,1
long table at twelve o'clock. Afte
diin ier lirst was devotional serice
secoind, 'TI. Y. IP'. I'. program; third4
sliech by~('. 11. Hobo of l.aurens, stu
.eet:I fioe Going. 'Rev. arley, e
Waire Shoals, Pastor of Kings Chape
IMethodist clhuirch, .madle thle last tall
and invited everybody ou~t to King
Chia pIlie first Sunday morning i
S-eptember.

'1Phe hvoek following hiome-comnn
day was tihe wveek of jirot racted meet
Ing at Mt. Gallagher, conducted b
the pastor, Rev'. Jenningsl Johnson.

Mirs. Laura Gaines, of .Ware Shoab
spent last week .with~her sister, Mr'
Octavia Jones.

'.\irs. E-lla Finley, of Madden, visite
her panrents/yf ri ahidiri A~t
O'D)ell, last wed'r,.;.t~ ~

spent several (lays lost week with Mrs
Corinine .Davenport. ~

Mr'. Edgar 'Madee has reccersti:
hought a Maxwvell ear. 3.
MIss Gladys Norirell, of Ware Shoals

MAent last week-end with heri cousin
Miss Bernice D~avenpor't.

-Mr's. Annie Burton, of Ivey, visitet
her father, Mir. Duck flughes, 'la~s
week.
The Misses Rutlbamin, Gladys Nor,

i'ell, Jhenle Latimer', Bernice Daven.
port and Clara Odell, and the Me'ssrs~
Charl-ie Br'lssey, Ewell Latlmer ani
Harvey Hill spent 'last Sunday with
alIssea Fannie Mae andl Rosa 'Klle
Odell,

tir. and tMrs. W. IH. Davenport spent
last Sunday .with Mr. and 'Mrs. HTarley
Brissey.-

Vote tor' 0. 1D. Scay for State Super--
In'tendhent of Ed(ucation.-Adv.
Coming sogn at tho ifaess--"Turtto the 'T&t.ft" " 1

IN MIAMI CONCERT

Miss Margaret Bray, Daughter of Mrs.
-43. t. Bray, Formerly of This Coun.
ty Highly Praised.
A recent issue of The AMiami (Fla.)iDaily Herald carried a long account

of a cantata at the White Temple
.\lethodist church in w.%hich Miss Mlar-
-aret Bray, daughter of .\lrs. M. A.
Bray. formerly of this county, took a
prominent part. Over I a voices made
up the chorus for the cantata and the
-following was said of .\liss Bray:

"Miss Margaret Bray, who wore a

idelicatv. frock of cool blue organdie.
offered the first solo in a sweet voice
that perfectly suited tle dainty theme

t of ain ode to a swallow. With unerring
r~ac.. with birdlike flights, .liss Bray
Car lied out the thrills and the winsome
little words."

It is understood that 'Miss Bray is
studlyin'g for Grand Opera andl has al-

S ready had much iencouragenment from
s iuisialanddramatie crtics.

Hae a Complexion Smooth JLke Satin\laMgnolia Balm Is as balmy as itsnam Soothing, cooling, absolutely(1(s ight ful. No other preparation ha's
;ag iesd with my skin or given me the
.smooth, satiny feeling that comes with_the ulse of lagan's Magnolia Balm. Mr.rtint. ~Who has the largest drug storeihere. -(.Ills it regu larly and reconi-
nienIlds it highly. Yours trily, (signed)MIrs. Ali Cox, '120 Lane St., Topeka.Ka'Isas.' This liu(1id face and toil'
4I"wder beau tifles ins ta it ly. Bru -

, m-twh'i ite, pink, rose-red. ~5 cents
at d ruiggists or Iby mail. Lyon Alfg._Co.. ' So. Fiftl St.. Brooklin, N. Y.
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t LAst-\Watch fob With gold platedbIuiki attached to black ribbon. Find-- emplease: call at Peoples Loan & 1Ex-
f chamnre Bank, C. W. Tune. G-It-pd

Wanted-Agen ts for Darnomore-
Prevents holes in hosiery. Addressearonomore Co., 12 Travis Ave, Char-
lotte, N. C. 6-1 t-pa
Trespass Notice-All persons are

hereby warned not to hunt day or
Inight, fish or otherwise trespass upon
my farm. Violators pf this notice will
be prosecuted to the fullest extent of
the law. J. Dunk Watts. 6-I t-pd
Music Pimpils desired by a graduate

in piano of Randolph-Macon Woman's
College. Anyone interested apply to* '\lrs. F. W. Cha;mnan, W.-7 South Iar-
Per St. 6-5 t-pdl Imst-Between .1. If. Sullivan's store
and my home- on Chestnut street, one
Fisk used auto casing 32x4. Reward forretur nto 'Win. M. Caldwell, at .1. H.
Sullivan's store. t-It-l)d

For Sale--OneFord touring car, new
top, newly painted, $150. One Dodge
touring car $400. Easterby .Motor Co.

G-it
Harbeceue Ilash--For dinner Friday.

Send your pail or pione 300. E. It.
Blakely. 6-it

For Sale-Pine, oak and poplar lum-
ber. Sawed to fit any bill. G. Y. Hel-
Ilams, Barksdale, S. C. 4-2t-pd

t % Moner to Imai-Loans on 'arms and
lcity 'property negotiated. Applications
.handled with the First Carolinas1 Joint Stock Land Bank, the Federal
hind 3ank. insurance companies and
other sources. Apply to )(al & Todd,
.Attorney's, Laur'ens. 5-13

Money to Laitan--T'he Planters N. F.
L. A. Is now receiving applications for

I loans on farm lands. Apply to A. C.
- Todd. Secy-T1reas. 5-13t
.* Go0od Tires-Cheap at Counts' Sta-'ble. 48-tf

Goverinment Wagons-For Sale, or
offered In exchange for corn, oats, hay

Sor Itinber. Wagons In good conmdl-
tion. Dixie Ice and Fuel Co., Clin-
ton. 16-tf
Rim RepaIr Pamrts-For' all makes of

f cars. Rim bolts, wvedges and clamps.
e City Vuilcanlzing Station. 40-tf
r. Money to Loanm on Improved farmlandh at 7 1-2 per cent. H. S. Black-

well, Attorney-nt--Law. 42-tf
,Monmey to bLa-On lmproved farm

. and city property fom' a p~er'od of years
at seven per cent Interest. ilomar,
Osborne & IBirownm, Attorneys, Spar-tanbtirg, S. C. ,34-tf
Loans on Real Estate'-Funds Iime-

a diately availa'ble at six per cent. In-
surances companies, Joint Stock LandBank, IFederal 'Land Ban-k and othei'
sources. Apply to Simpson, Cootper
& Babb, 'Attoi'neys. 4-tf
For RentFour horse farm. Apply

to Mirs. J. I. Coleman, Laturens. 4-5t-,p
For Reonte--1 stoi'e room for rent, on

the nortil side of the squtar'e, 1 maan
Ifloor, upstairs and basement. Mletal
ceiling. Lo~cation best In Jaurens,
Seo L. 10. 'urns at J. C. Burns & Co.

Ian res.-e.2-If
~4~-l~l our' selected

nory: Qlied bag-
)rjC~ d grades
tg0 r expense.

47-tf

THOMASON'S
GARAGE
Electrical Work

-Radiator Repairing
Acetylene Welding

All Work Guaranteedf
LAURENS, S. C.

DENTIST-
Lauren., South Carolina

S03Oe ia Neoples Bas Ualla

The Quinine That Does Not Affeot:
the Head

Because of its tonic and laxative ef-
fect. LAXATIVE BROMO) QUININE.
(Tablets) can be taken by anyone
without causing nervousness or ring-
ing in the head. E. W. GROVE'S sig-
pnakre on box. 30c.

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove the
:ause. There is only one "Bromo Quinine."
C. W. GROVE'S sionature on box. Mc.

ig Match
JACKS

rs.

PHERSON

House
g. 29, 9 P. M.
is county boys. Jacks
)t in the county, while
-s expect him to be an
il to see them.

5c and 50c

LOANS!
ted Funds to Loan
,rms of

10 Years
ible Annually
efinite commitment to loan can
after application is. submitted.

ANK & TRUST CO.
nerly

)N TRUST CO.
nd, Va.

REPRESENTATIVE

livan & Wilson

vs at Law
as, S. C.

8U

it, but it takes less than
a trained burglar to go
--from cellar to garrett.

m the time you leave the
itscharges you down town,
Robbed!

urn, Mr. Thief has made.
d~ur savings--~unless they

u were keeping money ine been paid by a check.

tional Bank

LEO. H. BLAK(ELY, Cashier

Papal Hat Worn In 860.
Originally the tiara or triple crown

of the pope, was a plain high cap,
much like thos; in which doges of
Venice are so often represented in oil
pictures. It was first introduced by
Pope Nicholas I, in 80. Just when
the first coronet was added is a mut-
ter of uncertainty, but the second was
placed by Pope Boniface VIII in 1295
and the third by Pope Urban V, about
1398.
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W. D. Mc

Opera
Tuesday, Au
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FARM
We Have Unlimi

for Tt

5, 7 or
Interest Pay

Inspection of property and d
be made within a few days

STATE & CITY B
For

OLD DOMINI
Richm

SEE OUR LOCAL

Blackwell, Sul
Attorne
Laurei

Stealing| [is
Trained Pi
inYou may not knovw

30 minutes for th<
1Ethrough your home-

I:This means that fro
house until the car d
Your Home May Be

By the time you rel
}tis get-a-way with':~re in a bank like ot

That for which yo
the house, could hav

Cheat the cheater
by opening an account,
for safety, if for. no
other reason.

Laurens Na
J. J. ADAMS, Pre.


